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337 stands, comprising 6,369 articles under a run
of sliedding 16,>TO0 feet in length, and covered
by nearly 50,000 yards of can-vas. "1There
were forty-two exlîibitors of steamn cultivating
machines ; of steam engines and boilers sixty-
nine ; of mowing machines fourteen ; of reaping
machines forty-three ; of liquid manure carts
and distributors twenty-two ; and of root pulp-
ers and graters thirteen; ïaost of these articles
were unknown, in a practical sense, during the
earlier history of the society." The week pro-
vious to the opening of the exhibition -%as devot-
ed to the testing of the varions implements use d
ini cultivation in a very thorougli manner in the
field; sucli as were, nîoved by steam. power at-
tracted the greatest attention. " Our agrricul-
ture in Canada is yet, for want of time, not suf-
ficiently advanced to warrant the introduction of
steain cultivators, except, perhaps, ';in a few
favored and old establishied districts. Itis, how-
ever, only a question of time, and a few years
may bring atout changes in this and other mat-
tors relating to farm practice, of which. at present
we can formn no distinct conception."

Mr. Bucland next refers to the importation of
agricultural and horticultural seeds, and recom-
mends that this important object should be,
sought for cautiously, or serious losses might
ensue. New varieties of seed should at flrst be
iniported in small quantities, for purposes purely
experiental. The Council of the Agricultural.
and Arts Association might undertake to super-
intend the proper testing of whatever might be
obtained for this purpose, in their respective lo-
calities. The report contains some valuable in-
formation on the cultivation and curing of hops,
and several suggestions for improvemeni. Sucli
of our readers as are engaged in -the culture of
this plant, wiIIl tuxu to the report itself for de-
tailed information. Arrangements have been
made by which. cuttinga or young plants, and
any new or impro-red varioties of cereals can be
procured, the genuineness of wvhich may be, safe-
ly relied on. It would appear that it is veiy
difficult to procure good seed from Russia-mucll
of the wheat is kiln-dried before exported, con-
sisting of a mixture of sevoral varieties, and it
generally abounds in the seeds of weeds.

Witli respect to agricultural implemuntb, and
machines, Mr. Buckland succeeded ini obtainn.;
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for the projected, Industrial Museum a loan of
ploughs, harrow,,s, cultivators, &o., from the,
celebrated firm of the Messrs. Efoward, of ]3ed.
ford, an eatablishment that has long enjoyed a
world-wide reputation. It appears that British
manufacturers of agricultural implemonts, inost
of which are constructed of iron, boudly complais
of the amount of duty whicli our governient
imposes on the importation of their productions,
contending that thie import is mnutually disad.,

'vantagceouis, and that the other British colonies,
and icdeecl ul foreignl countries, except the'
United States, throw open their ports free, or,"
impose a more nominal amount. In reference,
to the proposod Indlustrial Mýuseium, we regret tot
learn that the application made by the Coniis.ý
sioner of Agriculture last year to agriculturists'
and manufacturers has miet with, a very indiffer.1
ent response. A fe'w samples of grain are thiei
only contributions that have as yet been receivea..t

It is earnostly hoped that Our manufactures:
as well as farmiers, will not alIow so benefics'
and interestingy a seheme to fali througli for w=n:
of a little, united exertion. A collection of trý
productions of our various industries would no;
only be of public benefit, but to manufactures
particularly, by bringing their productions le.
fore the public it must be individually advaun.
tageous.

Mr. Buckland concludes his interesting mi~
suggestive report, by stating that hie had nAt
arrangements with the leading agricultural socie.
ties for a free, interchange of their journals ani
transactions, and with the conductors of the a'e*
cultural press for the insertion of communicatioL,
relating to, the industrial stte, and capabilitis
of this Province. There seems now to be
prospect that the important question of * 'i
gration will receive the earnest attention, an
we trust, the united action botlî of the Do111mink
and Provincial Governments.H

.APPENDIX C. consists Of an analysis of tule
ports of the couinty and township agricultx
societies for the year 18S'l: coniprising 81 pa
This, we believe, is the, first attemplt made ~
bring annually bofor.e the public, iihout loZ-s
timo, in a succinct and crnidcnscdfr.î eCt
dition and pIrocccding.s of flthe crm~
receiving. govermuont aid iii the !ro;ý =Cc vi i
tario ; a circuistance that wi]l go fai: t.i acco' f


